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FOR YOUR WIFE'S HOME-COMING
What could be a more welcome and delightful surprise than

a reallyvfine Piano in the parlor ? You can pick from, the six
best makers in the world at this store—

STEiNWfIY, KNABE, HARDMAN,
STANDARD, KIMBALL, HAINES.

-Of course, these names; are familiar to you. APiano willbe a faith-
ful, cheery friend Jfor life..

MONTHLY PAYMENTS IFDESIRED. .

\u25a0falter drMoses A-Go^i^BiiMSSU^
lO3East Broad SFreet.

•\u25a0-;-. au 17-Sun,WAF -

Farmev from Amelia D»»c» Hl* An-

AY
'

tiimn'Mnrketlni?.
Mr. "W C. Booth, of Amelia' county. Va.,

passed through Richmond yesterday on
his way home from Newport News. Mr.
Booth "isva prosperous ;farmer :in the sec-
tion from which he hails, and does much
of his buying in this market: He deals
extensively here" in grain and cattle, and

has made some heavy purchases during

the last few days. . '
iMr. Booth was particularly elated with

the success: of a real estate speculation
that .he has just consummated. He
bought two. lots in Newport News two
years ago,' and sold them the other day

at '-•13 per cent, advance on the. purchase
price. There is good reason and'sound
logic therefore in his assertion that New-
port News is going ahead at a very rapid

rate.
"I cannot imagine," said Mr. Booth,

"how it is that the people of that city
(Newport News) are not more alive to
their opportunities."

Mr. Booth sold his lots to Mr. E. L.
Rollins, of Philadelphia, who will:erect
business houses on them.

THEY WILL NOT MOVE.

We Move
HOUSES,
BOILERS,
ENGINES,

IRON SAFES,
MACHINERY,

MOTORS,
PRINTING PRESSES,

SODA FOUNTAINS,
and move all kinds of heavy machin-
ery.

Freight delivered promptly from all
depots.

Blocks, Tackles and Jack Screws for
hire.

Phone us your orders.

COLES' EXPRESS,
Clarence Wyatt,
<

1316 EAST GARY STREET.
Phones New, 226;Old,579.

(jySO-W^fcSu-Sm)
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Memoer of Continental Co. Says- He
Knows of IVo "

ChnnsreJi InPlans.

A reporter for the Dispatch yesterday
called at the office of the P. H. Mayo
branch of the Continental Company and
inquired as to the report *that the com-
pany had abandoned its design to erect
a large factory on the extension of west
Clay street, at Bowe street, and had, on
reconsideration, determined to locate the
prospective factory in Manchester in-
stead, c'

-
One of the attaches of the company

stated that he knew nothing of such a
project whatever. When asked if he

would not be -likely to know ifany such
planwere, in contemplation, he replied in
the affirmative, and reiterated his belief
that there was nothing 'whatever in the
report.

THEIR ANNUAL PICNIC.

where the orgie occurred had. provide^
three gallons of vicious whiskey. Glances
that had been lowering from the be-
ginning of the evening grew;blacker and
blacker, and the city boy was given plain-
ly to understand that his offence consist-
ed chiefly in having aspired to be the
escort of two country maidens from the.
hill side, who were" looked upon as the
particular property of the young bloods
of that district.

When the bottom of the whiskey Jug
was reached tacit hate became active hos-
tility. Fifteen of the country bumpkins
set "upon the city waiter,and beat him
sorely. William says they used rocks
and pistols and razors— principally razors.
They struck him with brass knucks on
the side of the face; they lambasted him
with sticks on every part of his anatomy:
and they drew razors across the small of
his back, as if they were ar.xious to ham-
string him in a tender spot."

William ran shrieking into the night.
He called on God and the neighbors to
come to his aid, and the neighbors re-
sponded. They came in'their night clothes
from every house in the hamlet, disturb-
ed by the fearful cries, and they drove oft
the fifteen assailants of the unfortunate
waiter, who might otherwise have finish-
ed -his- career of usefulness ignobly and
painfully under the midnight .sky._\-

The resnlt of all the excitement ;is;
that "William has been summoncd ras a
witness in a charge against one John "Ma-
son, of selling liquor without^iriiceitse.
which charge a Mr. Ellerson has-prefer-
red, with William as chief witness:. The
case will be tried August 22nd. and "Wil-
liam has rallied his friends about him and
willappear in the trial with a large-sized

body-guard, every member of which is
anxious to make it interesting for the
individuals who committed the assault
and battery on the city youth.

ELECTIONS COMMITTEE
REOPENS OLD SORE.

PONTON OF THE WOMEN.

MISS MILLERTKUS OF nESIIIB Ol*

SOCDAXESE XX>lt REDUCTION.

OFFER THEIR YOUNG-

Recommends Few Chnngrcs in Poll-

ing; Places— The Most Important

Being a Move from McDonongliJs,.

AXIJIALACTORS IX CIRCUS. RIIS'G.

Italians Will Hold Their Annunl

Celehration nt Blandon Pnrk To-Dny

Italians from all,parts of the" city will
gather to-day at Blandon Park, the occa-
sion being the annual picnic of the Ital-

ian Beneficial and Social Society of Rich-
mond.

From 2 o'clock this afternoon until It
o'clock to-night there will be an ednless

round of pleasures. Good fellowship,
good dinner and good supper, good music,

some dancing, and games of every sort.
Whatever can contribute -to. the.- pleasure
of the celebration -will be- carried out,
and men. women :and children will give

themselves up to an afternoon of unruffled
and unalloyed delight. For gentlemen
there will be a small entrance fee, ladies
will all be free.

The committee in charge of the- arrangej-

ments is composed of the following: A.
Casci, L.Biagi, and L. Marchetti.

Merchant in Xevr York.

Mr. Julian W. Tyler, accompanied by
Mr. George W. Woodall, is in New York.

GOVERNOR DECREES THAT
FOY MUST SURELY HANG.

Uniane Sort of Exhibition to He
Given Here \cxt Week. \u25a0

Norris and Rowe's trained animal
shows willexhibit two days (August 26th-
27th). giving two performances— at 2 and
3 P. M. The performance, which is given
entirely by animals, is decidedly of a
novel character. Almost every act ac-
complished by human performers in a
circus is successfully imitated by this
aggregation of animal actors. Features
of the show are the trained elephant."?,
seals, camels, goats, lions. A street pa-
rads will be given at 11 o'clock on the
morning of the exhibition, at which time
tho entire company of over 300. animals
will be seen all decked out in their gor-
geous trappings.

the meeting at Post A headquarters, cor-
ner Third and Main streets. ,

Mr. Burrows while in the city will;be
the guest of Mr. C. Walton Saunders, of
west Main street. .

Those interested in the work of the
Travellers' Protective. Association, as well
as those desiring to know- the character
of ibis large body of commercial men, will
have a splendid opportunity Thursday
night- to be enlightened, for Mr. Burrows
is thoroughly acrjuaintea with every detail
of its workings, having not only been its
president, but has also demonstrated a
wise leadership in all the councils of the
national conventions, and for -his wisdom
and knowledge the national board have
twice appointed him to his present posi-
tion. The National Board, when they
hear 0f... the meeting to bo' held, for
Mr. Burrows himself will,no doubt feel
very, grateful for the' consideration and
attention. that willbe. shown" this national
officer, as the local members are pre-
paring a splendid ovation.

SUN-CURED TOBACCO
MAKES GOOD SHOWING.

"Fainfnl Condition," Says the Exe-

cutive—Foy Went' Mad Over n.
-Wagre Settlement.

Mr.Hazell Snys'Crop "Will Be Lighter

Tlmii Average Hut o£ Fine
duality;

Convalescents Leave the Hospital.

The following patients have recently
left the Virginia Hospital for their homes:
Mrs. John .Wesley -Nicholson, of York
county; Mrs. Isaac Clay, of. Nottoway
county; Dr. Marrow, of Union Level,
Mecklenburg county. Va.

a very large crowd will go. The excur-
sion train will leave the. Southern Rail-
way depot. Fourteenth and "Virginia
streets, at S:3o' A. M-, and returning,
leave West Point about 7 P. M. Tickets
for the round trip are fifty cents; chil-
dren under twelve years of age, twenty-

live cents. •
» \u2666

Rev. Kendall Keegan. of this city, was
ordained sub-deacon Monday by Right
Rev. Bishop Curtis, of Baltimore, assisted
by Rev. A. Chenan and Rev. 1. Ayringnac
Yesterday Mr. Keegan was raised to the
diaconatc, and ho will shortly be ordained
a priest at his home in Richmond.
The cause for the *rapid conferring of
orders is Mr. Jveegan's ill-health. After
he has taken the orders for the priest-
hood he will leave for Texas, where he
will endeavor to regain his strength.• * *

Rev. Herbert Hope will leave shortly
for New York city where he willspend a
week. ..\u25a0\u25a0..• * •
Rev. Dr. E. E. Bomar has returned

to the city after an absence of several
weeks. He visited his family in South
Carolina, and also traveled in the .interest
of the Foreign Mission Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention.•. •

The meetings ot the Epworth League
of Asbury Methodist church were re-
sumed last evening. These meetings were
suspended for several weeks, on account
of the church being closed for repairs.

and it cost him $5.
Richard Booker fought Peachie Flem-

ing, a regular thing with him. and they
were fined $2.50 each.

Fred. Vaughan hit John Smith, both
white, and was fined $5. Smith helped
pay the fine.

William H/ Gentry attacked a youtis
white man, W. J. Enrlght, and was fined
$2.50. •

Mary Johnson got $15.70 to have> and
to hold. Then tho pollco got Alary te

have and to holo—and she didn't hold tin
$15 very^long. -This/happened in Lyncir.-
burg, so Mary Is in the city jail to havt
and to hold until an officer from Lynch-
burg arrives.

Three charges :faced Charles Ahem,
two of drunkenness and one for contempt

of court. He was fined H each in twe
cases.

May Taylor and Sadie Hardaway wpr<

sent to the grand jury for the alleget
theft of $110 from a white man.

KLARE WASTS .MUS. HOOfEU.
NEGRO TERRORIZED

STREET-CAR PASSENGERS.MACHINE FEEDERS
WANT MORE MONEY.

Fifteen on Sixteen Youths Wnllc Out

nt the Allen nnel "Ginter Branch

on This Demand. -

Ohjccteilly Viciously to Kirtins in n
"Jim Crow*' .Car

—
Only Subdued

hy Sight of n.Revolver.

Mr. William L.Hazell, proprietor of the
Shockoe warehouse, has just returned
from a trip through the counties of Han-
over, Goochland and Louisa, In the sun-
cured tobacco belt, which he made be-
hind his fast roadster. Mr. Hazell states
that the crop of sun-cured tobacco is not
a large one, but.a.little larger than last
year's and is growing nicely and looking
well. While :it is not quite an average
crop, he said, '.what the farmers willhave
will be good. During his trip he went
all over Hanover and over a part of
Goochland and Louisa.

Mr. Hazell states that while he has not
been to the Southern markets, he was in-
formed that the new crop was coming in
rapidly and was bringing big prices.

The Shockoe warehouse yesterday sold
a lot of new primings, the offering being
$3 per> hundred. A pile or two of old
tobacco was sold also. The farmers are
not being advised to market their prim-
ings-in any quantity yet, for the reason
that the buyers are not quite ready for
them yet. They will be in September inquantity, however.

Governor Montague
* refused yesterday

to commute 'to life imprisonment-the'sen-
tence of

-
death' upon- Robert Foy, - who

is to be hanged August 29th.
.After a careful review of the case. Gov-

ernor Montague makes the following en-
dorsement upon the petition for commu-
tation: "After careful consideration of
the record in this case, which contains a
stenographic report of tho evidence, as
wel as all petitions, letters and personal
representations of able counsel, my duty
compels me to withhold the commutation
prayed for.' This painful conclusion has
been reached *after much thought and
anxiety as to my duty."

Robert Foy, a" negro breaker at the
mines of the Crane's Nest Coal and Coke
Company, near* Tom's Creek, in Wise
county, shot and killed Mr. Dayton G.
Miller, the book-keeper or the company
commissary, last December in a dispute
over a wage settlement. Foy also shot
another of the company's \u25a0 employees

named Williams, in attempting to escape,
and the feeling ran high" against him in
that section of Wise county. Ho was
brought to trialat the January *

term of
the "Wise county court, ,and a. mistrial
resulted. However, at tho samp term of
the court, another jury was empanell/.-d
and Foy was convicted of murder in tho
first degree and sentenced to be hanged.

The sub-committee of the Council Com-
mittee on Police, Elections and Schools
met in the City Hall last "evening and

took up the question of the location of
sthe various polling precincts of the city

for the elections during the ensuing year.

Few" changes were made, the most im-
portant being second precinct, Lee Ward,

which goes from McDonough's place, No.

700 west Broad street, three doors east to
No. COS west Broad street. This may re-
open the big fight that was brewed in the
\u25a0City Council a short- time prior to the
city primary last April:
*The voting places will be- as follows,

if the report be adopted by the committee
and finally by the City Council: Clay

Ward— First, 617 west Main street; sec-
ond, 100 south Reservoir street; third,

421 south Pine. ;Lee Ward—First, south-
west corner Broad and .Harrison stt-eets;

second!' 60S west Broad street; third, 126
west Broad street. Jackson Ward— First,

G2G*/. Brook avenue; second, 125 west Duval
street; third, SOl • north Fourth street:
fourth, COO north Seventeenth street. Jef-

ferson Ward—First, 207 Governor street;

second. Old Market Hall; third, 2205 east
Main- street; fourth. 306 north Twenty-

first street. Madison Ward— First, 310

north Eighth street; second, 305 north
Eighth street; third, lit north Seventh
street; fourth, 101 south Seventh street.

Monroe Ward-First. 4 south First street;

second, 212 north Third street; third, 310

north First street; fourth, 407 north Third
street; fifth, 206 east Canal. Marshall
Ward—First, 3216 Lester street; second,

2502 east Broad street, and third. Masonic
Hall, north Twenty-fifth street.

The report will be made to the full

committee at its meeting next week, and

the matter will'be considered by the
Common Council and Board of Aldermen
at thrir September meetings.'

The -various ward registrars have yet to

decide where they willsit for registration.
They may sit at all of the precincts in

each .ward, but they will probably sit at

one place through the fifteen days of the
registration.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Man in PorUopolin "Wnnt.i to Flntl

Mother of 11. I*.Hooper.

Mr. William M. Hooper, of this city,
has received the .following"letter, which-
explains itself:

Cincinnati. 0.. Augiist"13, 1901
Mr.'William M. Hooper:

Dear Sir!
—
Iam', trying'to locate a lady

livingIn Richmond, \'n., by the name of
Mrs. Hooper, her name not appearing In
the directory. Ithought it possible you
were related to tier, or knew of h»T, ami
if so, will thank you kindly for any In-
formation. Unfortunately. Ido n»_>t know
her first name, but only know taat sh»
•,„,.„ ?rvrj pv-niir jj '•«*:»refill! named li.
D. Hooper. ,If you willhelp me find t,h*j

3irsJ ;iioo|;er reierred toI'willthank you
very much,; and am, .

Yours. very truly. .»
GEORGE KLAHE.

Address: George Klare. care of Conti-
nental Line. Cincinnati. O.

RICHMOND BOYS BEAT KAir.nOADS.

,TV'ere Ciacht on Freight Trnln la

P.etershnrs: on Their Wny to rforfolh
Detective Tornlinson received notlct

from Petersburg yesterday morning thai
four Richmond boys were under arrest in
that city for beating their passage on a
railroad train from this city. They were
on the way to Norfolk.

They gave the names of Georse Nixon.
William St. John. Waller Edward*, and
George Bullock. They are being held for
their parents. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

NEGROES CARVED OUT
A RIVAL'S CITY WAYS.

Tragedy of «. "Moonshine Picnic*'

Snps the Courage nml Bloom
\u25a0 from a JncUson Ward Manlier.

Fourteen or fifteen youths, aged about
14 years, employed as machine feeders at
tho Allen & Ginter Branch of the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company, yesterday walked
out on a strike for an increase of wages.
The boys were working at $3.50 per week,
and it is understood asked for an increase
of $1 per week. Their request for a raise
not having been complied with, the
boys yesterday morning quit work and
announced that they willnot return until
their demands are acceedod to.
A reporter for the Dispatch yesterday

called at the factory and inquired of the
cashier as to the causes of the strike and
its extent. That gentleman informed the
reporter that twelve or fifteen boys had
quit, and that they asked for an increase
of wages which had not been granted.
He said that one of the boys became dis-
satisfied and influenced his fellows
to "\u25a0\u25a0 leave. The management treats
the matter lightly, the cashier re-
marking, "Oh, Iguess they will be
back to work to-morrow." Asked if
the, boys would be given their old places
in the event they returned^ and desired to
resume work, he said, "Yes;Ithink so."

NOBLE AND HICKS
CHARGED WITH MURDERi

A blood-thirsty negro terrorized the
passengers on an electric car that left
Manchester at 7 o'clock Sunday night to
go . to Petersburg. .Evidently \u25a0 the man
knew the combination or the pass-word
that enabled him to circumvent the Sun-
day observance law and take on a goodly
load from the cup that inebriates as well
as cheers.

He was a boastful negro. Loud of
mouth, he gloried in threats of what ho
might, could, would, and should do. The
conductor was the especial object of his
animadversions. He would carve him into
mincemeat and give his liesh to the fowls
of the.fiir. and his threats were even as
those of Goliath towards David.

The negro's particular grievance was
that he was forced to ride in the Jim
Crow car. He had a rock which he shook
in the face of the conductor; With great
deliberation, the conductor drew a re-
volver that had been built for,mischief.
With one wild shriek the negro.boiinded.
from the car and. fled towards, tho"_woodii
with his hands high in the air at:.thc'si£lit
of it. . The conductor, took one^ shot af-
ter him. just .for luck, with the 'object of
frightening him, which object was speed-
ilyattained. . . "..

Governor Xot a Dnneinpr slan.

Governor and Mrs. Montague left yes-
terday for the Jordan Springs, in Frede-
rick county, where they will spend a
week or longer. During the stay at the
Jordan. Colonel Baker, of the Governor's
staff, will tender a complimentary old
Virginia reel to them. The Governor says
that as he is not a dancing man, the
best he can do is to stand aside and
look on.

NEW PRISON PLANS.

Prod lprnl Son Sent Bnek. .'.

John Hargrove, the younth who ran
away from his home in Charlotte, N. C,
several days, ago, was sent back yes-
terday, his father having sent for him.

GUARDING AGAINST
CORNER IN COAL

One Denier Holds Anthrnelte at ?S
it Ton, Another Sellinj? Only a

Ton to v Cnstoiuer.
Men Held in Police Court Yeittertlay

For KUllns nf John Le-»vl»«.

J^orfin of CrcntloH Xlrß;ar<l Tlicm

Merely m« Chn<tcl»
—

Interentlnre

DlMcnimion by nMlnnlonnryat Tent

Mecllnß-—KenUnll JCccgan Ordnin-

eil—ChurclT \otei.

L.arß» crowds continue to attend the

lent meetings held at TwcnUcUi and Grace

sU-oets. At 3:SO 'o'clock yesterday after-

noon Hiss Mary Miller, of Soudan Africa,

delivered a very interesting talk in ihe

Sunday-school room of Trinity Methodist
Kpiscopa.l church. Miss Miller, who has
epent many years as a. missionary to

Africa gave an accurate description of
the manners and customs of the natives.

She told of the warm reception accorded
her among the inhabitants to whom the

sight of a white woman was entirely

novel, and of how the men and women

•would bring their children to her to be in-
structed, being perfectly wiiimg to sur-

render them entirely to the Christian mis-
sionaries, so pleased were they at the

idea of having them clothed arid;educat-

ed. Miss Miller described bow the Airi-
can men would act as the lords of crea-
tion and -considerc-d the feminine contin-
gent of their families as mere commodi-
ties upon whom they would sometimes
heap the greatest abuse.

Tho Jack of room and funds, of course,

prevented the missionaries from being

able to succour many of these wretched
females from their fearful bondage and

the speaker expressed her sincere desire
1hat the audience would seriously con-
sider the- necessity of funds lor carrying:

an this noble work. :. ;

The small number nf whites in this
part of the world is one great reason of \u25a0

this total ignorance of the natives, which
Miss Miller illustrated by the fact that j

-it one station, she and two Catholic;
priests constituted the only white people

in the vicinity.
Close attention was given the speaker

throughout \u25a0 the talk which was closed
with an urgent appeal for the benighted
creatures in the far off land.

WONDER. OF LIKE.
This morning at 30 o'clock Rev. Dr.

Wilson will speak of the wonders of
supernatural and spiritual life. In the

afternoon Rev. Dr. Robertson, of South
China, willgive an interesting talk of his
experiences as a missionary, and at the
night services. Rev. Dr. Philpotts will
conduct the cervices.•. •

Rev. Benjamin McKenzie Anderson,

who has recently resigned the care of the
ISpiscopaJ parish at Anderson, S. C, is

Jn the city, and is staying for the present
with Mr. C. C. Chapin. on Cheßtnut Hill.

Ho came in last night from Buckroe
Beach, where he has been {spending some
days.

T • *
Two great mass-meetings will be held

this week at Centenary Methodist church
by Dr. John Hobertson. the distinguished
Presbyterian minister from Glasgow,

Scotland. The meetings will be held on
Wednesday and Thursday nights respec-

tively. They \u25a0will be interdenominational
and a general invitation to the public has
been extended. It is thought that the
gatherings will'prove tho largest known in

Richmond for mam' a day. The church
will doubtless be filled to its utmost
capacity. .'• • •

The Rev. W. H. H. Powers, of Towson,

Md., whose- serious JUncss some weeks
ago "gave so much concern to his friends
and pariFhonors, has so far recovered his
usual strength that he expects to start
on a trip to Nova Scotia this week.

His llhiehs was caused by a severe at-
tack of tonsilitis, followed by cardiac ]
weakness.

Mr. Powers is the only son of the late \u25a0

Dr. Pike Powers, and has been rector for |
tewnty years of the Episcopal church at \u25a0

Towson, and of a mission which . he ;
started at Luthersville, two miles dis-
tant. He was for some years archdeacon
of Baltimore, which then Included the*en- j
tire diocese. When other archdeacons !
were formed he was made archdeacon of

Towson. •. •
"Souls Among Lions, 'is the subject of

'

a series of sermons which Rev. I. S.
33oyles is preaching on Sunday evenings

at Randolph-Street Baptist church.
The revival services by Rev. I.S. Boyles,
pastor of the Randolph-Street Baptist
church, of this city, held at Harmony
Grove and Zoar Baptist churches, in Mid-
dlesex county; closed last Friday. There
were over one hundred conversions and
a. large number of reclamations.

\u25a0•***•
-

Dr. J. A.C Chandler, dean of the Rich-
mond Baptist Academy, is busy getting
ready for the opening. Work has already
commenced and is rapidly progressing.

••'•:•
Rev. B. M. Beckbam. pastor of Cabc-11-

Street Methodist church, Danville, and
former pastor of Asbury Methodist
church, this city, is here to have an oper-

ation performed by Dr. John Dunn on his
(hroat. He expects to be able to return
to Dajiville Thursday as the operation

willbe a "slight one.• *"• •
Rev. Dr. A. L.

'
Phillips will leave next

week for Asheville.. N. C where he will
make three addresses at the formal open-
of the Sunday school of the First Pres-
byterian church there. The exercises. will
be held August- 31st and September Ist.
Local workers will also be among- the
speakers.

•... • .
President F. W. Boatwright left yes-

terday to attend one of the Baptist asso-
ciations. .•. •

Mr. W. H. Sadler- is at the Appomattox
Association, being held at Brookneal. in.
Campbell county.

. :*
'

\u25a0.•:." •
The rumor .was entirely without founda-

tion that Rev. P. A. Cave went to Union-
town, Pa., to look over the field with a
view of accepting a call there as was_cx-
pected. This fact is taken as an indica-
tion that" iie will not leave the Third
Christian church. Rev. Mr. Cave has had
several calls since coining to Richmond,

but feels his duty lays in this fleld.
'".""*"••

Rev. Dr. J. M. Stitler will preach at
the Second Baptist church this evening at
8:15 o'clock. •. •

The Church of the Sacred Heart will
rive its annual excursion to West Point
io-day. and the indications are that

William Brown, a waiter of the Rich-
mond'Dairy Lunch Room, at S2l east
Broad street, no longer elevates the trays

and rushes with Kis load of food down
the aisles of the dining room as was his
wont. With a large slice carved out of
the small of his back, and a head, one
sid>: of which looks as though it had
pass«Hl through a sausage machine, the
waiter limps on his way, with an entire
absence of that cheerful alacrity that
once marked his footsteps. And this is
how itall happened.

William received
-

an invitation to at-
tend- a "moonshine picnic" in the coun-
try far removed from tho city, and a
long way from the accustomed Jackson
ward beat— with every, inch of which
William is perfectly, familiar.
He had never heard of a '.'moonshine"

picnic before, and the very name ato into
his heart, and created there a wild.desire
to attend. This desire was emphasized
by the fact that William had acquaint-
ances ajinong the society "ladies" of tho
country side. Two of them balanced
gracefully from the end :of his string,
and it was a matter of hours only until
the tryst was made and William was to
take the two dusky charmers to the pic-
nic. . What happened; the clothes that
William wore: what he whispered in tho
ears of the two blushing, bashful maid-
ens, is a story that mightbe told in many
chapters. \u25a0 '.

There were some fifty persons present
at the picnic. .Therboniface .of .the hut

The Lorraine Coal Company, which has
its offices and yards at Broad and Laurel
streets, ..yesterday announced that they
were selling anthracite coal at $S per ton.
When a. member of the firm was asked M
the other dealers had "come to that figure

he replied that he did not know. Thti
firm, ho said, was holding the coal at that
price in order to prevent speculators
buying up the supply and holding it at
higher prices. It was in the interest of
the small buyer, he said, and inorder that

the supply might not be- exhausted or
cornered:

* •

S. H. Hawes & Co.. wben asked at what
price they were selling anthracite, replied
that they were still asking $7 a ton.
E. P. Murphy, west Broad street, stated

that :they were selling anthracite at $7
a ton. and only soiling one ton to each
customer. .

IJuililin^ a. Telephone Line. :

FREDERICKSBURG, VA.',.August 19
—

(Special.)— An important meeting- of the
Board of Directors of -the Upper Rappa-
hannock Telephone Company was held to-day. Work has been progressing on the
line, and the poles are now in place. It
is said that the line will be. working inabout two months. ; •

OASTORSA,
Bears the _y? The Kind YouHavßAlways Bought
Signature /^P ~

1//S^X^^X
'

Virginia State Firemen's Conven-
tion, Portsmouth, Va.',, Aver. "iiOtli-
22nd—Reduced Rates Via. X. & VS.
ltnilvray.

For the above occasion the Norfolk and
\Vestern railway willsell, on August 19th,
20th, 21st, and 22d, round trip tickets Rich-
mond to.Norfolk,-at- rate ?3.50, good for
return passage \mtil August 25,-1902.

Apply to W. Steele, ticket agent, Byrd-
Street Station; Richmond Transfer Com-
pany, or to John E. Wagner, city passen-
ger agent, S3S Main street.

C. H. BOSLET, /District Passenger Agent.

\u25a0

;....• :oA*ss *s? c> 3ai.
Bears the -__^?^B Kind YouHave Always Bought

SUNDAY EXCUH3IOX TRIPS
Betvreen 'Richmond and Petersburg,

via the:Atlantic-Coast Line R.
X
R.'

Commencing Sunday, June 1, 1902, and
every Sunday thereafter until further no-
tice, the Atlantic-Coast Lina railroad will
sell tickets from Richmond to Petersburg
and return at rate of 40 cents for the
round-trip, good on trains leaving Rich-
mond in morning and returning on trains 1

leaving Petersburg in afternoon of same
"day. ;:- ;": \u25a0 '-' ' "

/.. •
For full information, apply to any"!

agent of the company, or
C. P. CAPBEKLv \u25a0, Division Passenger Agent

my3l-tf : •

;
-

O -A.&«S« OR.IA.\u25a0.: \u25a0
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

'

Bears tke "_^ Kind You Have Always Baaght

LAWYER WON'T QUARRY.

Mr. J. A.AVittel.

The funeral &f J. A. Wittel. who died
last Monday, took place from. St. Jonh s
German Evangelical church at 3:GO o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The burial was m
Riverside Cemetery.

_ .. .
Mr. Wittel is survived by a wife and

the following children: J. A..Wittel, Jr.,

Louis Wittel, Charles Wittel, William
Wittel. Edward Wittel, Miss Lizzie Wit-
tel, Miss Ida, Wittel, and Mrs. W. E.

Wood.
'\u25a0>*.• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Mr.R. E. French.
A large concourse of friends attended

the funeral of Mr. R., E. French, which
took place yesterday* afternoon at the

Seventh-Street Christian church. .The
burial was. in Oakwood Cemetery.•

*\u25a0
* .

Funeral of Miss Cornell.
The funeral' of Miss Alma Cornell, who

died "August 17th, at her home. 1201 west
Leigh street, took place -yesterday after-
noon from the Sacred Heart church at
5 o'clock.

.' * * '

'". .. '. .
Miss Joyce A. Colpin.

Tho funeral of Miss Joyce a Colgin,
the only daughter of Mrs."ii.J. and G. W.
Colgin, who died on August 17th, took
place yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the Clay-Street Methodist church.

: •*•'.-
Mrs. Ida T. Pinchbeck.'

Mrs. Ida T: Pinchbeck, the wife,of Mr.'
W.^.B. Pinchbeck, died at the Old Do-
minion Hospital last night at 7:30 o'clock
after an illness of two weeks.

She' was taken sick a short while ago
and was removed to the hospital, where,
as a last hope, an operation was perform-
ed. Peritonitis set in, however, and caus-
ed her death.

For a long time Mrs. Pinchbeck had
been a highly esteemed member. -.'of the
Calvary Baptist church. She leaves, be-
sides her husband, her mother, -<Irs.. M.
A. Belcher; a.sister, Mrs. M. R. Nettles,
and a daughter, Miss Glenna rinchbeck.

\u25a0 The :funeral- will tako place to-day and
the interment willbe made in the family
burying ground in

~
Chesterfield. \

:'\u25a0.
' "

*\u25a0\u25a0 •;• '
"

. Little Mattie Banghan.

Mattie Baughan, :the 4-year-old daughter
of Richard and Mrs. Lucy Baughan, of
1521 Marshall street, died .Sunday. •;She
was born in Hanover county.- Her death
;was duetto whooping-cough.. The funeral
;t6ok place '-'yesterday, afternoon :and: tixe
burial was in River ;View. : : : \u25a0

Mr."Cntehina Just Wants to Heli>
Another Man.

Major Sol Cutchinis, who. yesterday, by
advertisement, announced tho appoint-
ment of an agent to conduct the business
of quarry roan and stone contractor in
Chesterfield county, was asked yesterday
by a. reporter for the Dispatch whether
this mean? that |he would embark- In that
that business. He replied in th<j negative,
adding that. Itwas just an effort on his
part to help another* man. LETTER TO BLISTER

;.>. SENATOR PRITCHARDi
BURROWS IS COMING.

--:\u25a0.-.. , \u25a0\u25a0
-

\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0",... ..« '.-
"

\u25a0:. '. . ... • v- --'\u25a0'-

National T. P. A. Business Manager

WillBe Here Tlinrndny.
: The'''local post Travellers',; Protective iAs-
sociation will

'
b©;delighted Ito

-
knowl: that

Mr.'jßße;.c;C•Burrows,"-^ National lers',
Prbtoctive ;Association business] manageivi
irW!te î&toe cltxitq-morxw?and! attend*

Mfi Jincient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula—
as ugly as ever since time immemorial.
Itcauses bunches in the neck, dis-

figures the skin, inflames the mucous
membrane, .wastes the muscles, weak-
ens the bones, reduces the power, of
resistance to disease and the capacity
for recovery, and develops into con-
eumptionl; .. T^\\'
."A;bunch appeared on the left side; ol

:my neck. .Itcaused sreat pain; was lanced,
and b-ecamo a running sore. '.'.'l went;Into a
ceneral- decline. V.-.l'- was persuaded to try
Xlood'B Sartsaparllla, and whenIbad taken
?libottles my neck -was healed, and Z have

\u25a0never had any: trouble of the kind eince."
Mbb.K.T-Skydeb, Troy,Ohio. r
Hood's Sarsaparilla

j^J^^l^^fi^rad^^anJ^p^

Sumntr ExcnraSon Rates viai^R., F.
, & P. and 'Connections.'^ .

Commencing at -oncer :the*Richmond,
Fredericksburg.;and ; Potomac Railroad
Company will;-sell;special •

excursion
-

tick-,
ets' to all principal*points summer.; resorts
north and east, including many points
InCanada, at greatly,reduced rates. Tick-
ets! good returning until.'..October;''3L. 1902.
Inclusive. ;"\u25a0 '.-"'\u25a0 \u25a0'.'.; '-". -. '.

-
v:-';"\..•-'." :;. ff-ij-\k.V~'?J

For 'through tickets "and further iinfor-
mation.v apply, ; to 'ticket 'agents, •.-\u25a0Byrd-
street,v Elba iand Main-street "stations, ior.
Richmond "iTransf er/iConipany^i 903 %East
Main'stteet. JefferßorrhoterAnd^Murphy 1*
hotel'- \u25a0 .TV. P.* TATECrX^*

Bids on Brick "Work n.i Well n*C>iu

Crete Soon to Be Invited.
Senator Juliant Bryant, member of Ut«

Penitentiary Building Committee on th»

part of the Legislature, stated yesterday

in answer to an inquiry, that be eouirt
not tell definitely when work on the peni-
tentiary cell building would be begun.

The architect is still at work on tn*
plans, he said, and when these are com-
pleted bids will ue asked for the construc-
tion of the building, both on brick wor<

and concrete. While it is practically «£
tied -now that the walls will be of ce-

ment, or concrete, he said, bids will M

asked on brick as well.

SEVEN TO WEAR HORNS,

Salt Lake Plterim* Will >Vltne^
Initiation of Elk*.

Richmond Lodge of Elks. No. *>• w
'!l

meet to-night, and a great time «» «"

pected." Seven candidates for the Born*

are expected to qualify for their n^wrson-
ors. and 'a large attendance of :ncmbe-3
will be on hand to see the fun.

The Salt Lake pilgrims" from this city,

ten or twelve of them, have not returned
from their trip to the land of ttw* Mor-
mon. They;are not expected back until
early next week.

Children. lAlcelt.
"Mylittle boy took the croup on.* t!te"j-"

says F. D. Reynolds, of Mansilehl. O-.

"and grew so bad you could hear hi*

breathe all over the house. Ithotißht »•
would die. but a few doses* of One Min l̂4

Cough.Cure relievei! and sent him to.
sleep. That's the last we heard of ta» .
croup." One Minute Cough Cure i3abso-
lutely safe and acts at once. For cougn^

colds, croup. Krip. asthma, and bronc«itA

nave Yon Erer Been to Beach I'artr
The sea-food meala served are withoiit

equal." jSpecial , fast train leaves B»c«"
mond, Southern railway. Fourteeatn-
Street Station every afternoon, at 5 i.^«-
•iteturninK leaves West Point: s:2o F..\u25a0>»••
Fifty cents -round trip. Sixty minutei
ench wa>: SpecialiSunday trains lea**

lUchmond »^0 A. M.-and 4 P.M. Return.
;irisyleaTe.^West,aPolnt^S and ;»:30 -..1.. »
TheUrlplla^tSeligbtfuliand^ls eoioy«rt ;
many. Music, idancing; jbathins, saiiins.

(axjd>vcrloua ilothcr:attract—
_._.. ...'._

The negro barber, ~W. E. Noble, who
was arrested last night at Providence
Forge by Officers Wyatt and Farley, and
another negro named Robert Hicks, were
both in the Police -Court this morning,
charged with the murder of John Lewis.
The. murder occurred during a shooting
scrap on an. excursion train about a week
ago. Noble was one of the committee and
was in the fight," though it is believed that

ihe Is not the man who did the" shoot-
ing. .

Hicks was .arrested in Fulton at an
early hour yesterday morning, and is al-
leged to have been the man last seen
\u25a0with Lewis. In fact, he was seen walk-
ing off with him just before the shots
were heard. Both cases were held over.
The authorities of Southampton county

willbe notified.
The train was passing through that

county v.hci. the shooting occurred. '

"V\T.l;sm Daniels .and James M. Mussey

\u25a0were held in the Police Court yesterday
morning charged with assaulting and
beating Emmanuel Williams, an aged
negro. The. men, who were in an in-
toxicated condition, entered the old man's
house and set upon him. They.were each,

fined $5.
'

Randolph Smith, who was formerly an
inmate -of the Eastern State Hospital,

was arrested yesterday, charged with car-
rying' concealed The evidence
brought out the fact that four boys set
upon, the weak-minded old man andibeat
him. .He went home, got a gun and re-

;turned, to the /scene, firing upon the
youngsters. Two white men.came. to the
rescue and, itook:the revolver. The man
was sent on to a commission of lunacy.r .?

\u25a0The minor cases as follows: . ;;V
-;;James '\u25a0! Boiling, [with

'
assault- .

iingh"and f;beating.-.. Lewisi:Mathews;fined

I Allen>broke = Sarah \u25a0Allen's . dishes
|?andtpaia?J2:sa for It.

" '
\u25a0 .*"-=S§§alj

ij^llliara;:Mpfton1assaulted Hallie Roger*
1

A draught, a quick cold;
Ayef's Cherry Pectoral, a
quick cure. Get wellbefore
you have to think of weak
lungs, bronchitis, pleurisy,
pneumonia; Ask your doc-
tor what,he -thinks of this
advice. \u25a0\u25a0-. If he has better,
follo^it/Ifnotj follow ours.
liJ have. found Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral;the ibest all-round y:ieiriedy;for la
grippe/i;bronchitis, others :lung
trmiblesithat^lhaye ever usedii Ithas
;benefited^or;cure4;in?ev«ry,*i?sta ncei"
gMiipdeman^Mtp^lthac»^Nt|y^
*-.. ...— ..... " ... . t, ' . *a

-
-.

-
\u25a0' ."-;\u25a0--

duickColds

-
RALEIGH,-N. Cv August,19.—(Special.)

Itis rumored \ that ;a. \ prominent .'-Republir.
can .*! ofij.this '"city:iis *\u25a0 preparing \u25a0 anl- open'
letter itoViSenator -Pritchard;f ;which .-he
,will<be"called^ uponj- toHanswer Gat^-the
Stat elconve"ntion>?Augu st \u25a0;28th; Slt:;is:.iun-'

the*questions ':andicharges willfbe|"6f
thefldlwrlplexusi kliidas^a^B<«»aße^Bg

Jim Dumps had tried some time in vain Vr'JK^^ :̂^.yA>sfS?^ -: .
i To ease an after-dinner pain V ;.\u25a0\u25a0-, >^]<i^ •

Which gnawed at him his beltbelow,

i And filled his world with indigo. /-nA^^^^^l /dH^k
Dyspepsia now can't bother him CS^^SShMSIsJHB! For.. FORCH.- has made Hlm..Sunn yJIm.

The Ready-to-Berre Cereal
" **^Y^^^ '^ '

* gives worK to weaK digestions <^||l||||g§^ •
;

P? and supplies the energy. cz^-E^1

\u25a0^^s,A_ (o Sweet, crisp flalCes of wheat and malt
—

eaten cold. /

O '\u25a0>'- Helps Him to Ee^ Other Foods.
1 T*^^i^/55w^ "

lam sixty-three years oldand go to mybusiness regularly, though doing very little
\ \ Mmmv^Xi^Tb that would be called labor. Am a chronic dyspeptic, and had moro appetite than ability

\YftfUra VVJ to di6est until*began eating
'
Force.' Eating lForce

'
helps me to digest other foods.

\ •"'JeSSI -...'" '- '• (Name furnished on application.)

2


